
Around the Corner

Seuerns Grocery,

Where you can purchase your
Holiday goods In the grocery
and provision Hue. Finest
vanned goods, fruits, cntsups.
Foreign cheeeandother goods.
Everything new and frosh,

SEVERN'S,

Corner Centre and "White Sts.

30LID and plated Silver-

ware, Gold and Silver
"Watches, Diamonds, Precious
Stones, Clocks, Bronzes, Opti-

cal Goods, Banquet.Parlor and
Piano LampSjUniquo in design
with 75 and 260 candle power
burners. All goods superior
in finish and quality with rock
bottom prices that withstand
all opposition victoriously.

Repair work executed neatly
and promptly at

Holdermaris

Jewelry Store,
The most progressive establishment

In tho county.

Corner Mam and Lloyd Sireets.

LOOALETTES.

Moonlight mornings.
Winter Is ou the wane.
The sun is gaining power.
Borne pretty cold mornings lately.
There Is not much frost in the

ground.
Men at times are like a trun-k-

strapped.
The last day In February will be a

wash day.
Like the sun a gsod many sons of

Hnenandoau nave spots on tnem.
Jupiter and Venus are quite far

apart now, they got a divorce.
It is the rising young man who gen-

erally buckles down to business. .

People are looking "through a glass
darkly" at the spots on the buu.

Washington's birthday, the next
holiday, will be here Monday next.

Venus traveled 160,000,000 miles to
have that little flirtation with Jupiter.

The man "who Is in the hands of
his friends" is liable to take a fall at
any moment.

It looks a little suspicious for the
eky to be painted red bo soon after the
meeting of Jupiter and Venus.

A Household. Remedy.
Allcock's Porous I'lastors are the only

reliable plasters evor produced. Fragrant,
clean', inexpensive, and never failing;
they fully moet all the requirements of a
household remedy, and should always bo
kopt on hand. For tho relief and euro of
weak back, weak musclos, lameness, stiff or
enlarged joints, pains in the chest, small of
the back and around tho hips, strains,
stitches, and all local pains, Allcock's
Porous Plasters are unequallod.

Bowaro of Imitations, and do not be
deceived by misrepresentation. ABk for
Allcock's and lot no solicitation or explana-
tion Induce you to accept a substitute.

lw

Desirable Lodge Room.
A lodge desiring a cosy meeting room on

Wednesday, Saturday, or Sunday evenings
of each weok can be accommodated nt
Mollet's hall, which has boon recently
papered, painted and carpoied. Apply to
II. Mellet.

2,000 cloth bound books, worth 60 cents,
lor J) cents each; 6,000 nt papur
covered novels, all new, for 10 cents each,
at Max Reese's, "Wost Centre street, For-ciso- n

Hotel block.

Don't Forgot That
Each attendant at the bIiow in Ferguson's
theatro this weok rocelves a valuable prizo.

m

Best work done at Brennan's stoam
laundry. Everything whito and spotless.
Lace curtains a specialty. All work guar.

nteed.

Coming Events.
Fob. 22. De iloss Family at Ferguson's

theatro, under tho auspices of Shenandoah
Oommandery No. 14, Sons of America.

March 2. Author's Tea, Frimitlvo
Methodist church hall, under the auspices
of the Christian Endeavor.

March 16. Orand entertalnmont in
Ilobbins' opera house under tho auipices of
V. S. Grant Lodge No. 88, A. P. A.

March 17. Welsh Congregational
church toa party in P. M. hall.

LOOK OTJT I

I am on my way to

JAS. S. THOMAS'

Oanncd Goods and Jellies !

which he Is celling very cheap,

WLout and Provisions T

118 AT. COAL STREET.

THE CAUSE REVEALED,

DISCOVERY OP A SUBTLE AND
LIFE DESTROYING ACID.

Tho Way by Which It Gets Into
tho System Somo Now Solon-tifl- o

Facta of Groat Value
apd Intorost,

Any one man who can go through
the trying wfuters and springs of this
climate without suffering from rheu
matism or neuralgic pains of some
kind Is decidedly fortunate. What It
is that causes these pains has been a
greater mystery to physicians and
scientists than almost any other ques-

tion. Some have declared that they
are the results of a severe cold, others
that imprudent exposure has caused
them, and still otlieis that they arise
from blood poisoning.

In order to obtain, If possible, a cor-
rect theory of rheumatism and all the
aches and pains which accompany it,
certain authorities in Washington
have taken steps to obtain the views of
tuc physicians oi America upon mis
subject. These vIowb are of a varied
nature but so overwhelming a propor-
tion hold to one belief as to leave but
little doubt that it is the correct one.
This belief, brlelly stated, is thafuric
acid in the blood causes rheumatism,
and that It Is only by removing this
Doieouous acid that rheumatic or
neuralgic troubles, In all their terrible
roruis, can ue cured, tuis ueing true,
the important question arises: "How
does the uric ucld get into the blood,
and how can it best be removed?"

Uric acid llnds Us way Into the blood
because tho kidneys are weakened nud
cannot throw It from the system. Re-
store the kidneys and you will restore
the power that will force tho uric acid
from the (system, and thus banish the
rbetimatlu auonles which it causes.

This is reason; it is science; it is
true. No one whose kidneys are in a
nerfect condition was ever troubled
with rheumatism, and no rheumatic
sullercr. however slight the pain may
be, has perfect kidueys. The conclu
sion of this truth is Inevitable. Per
feet kidueys mean freedom Irom rlieu
matism.

There never wbb, and, probably
never will be, but one remedy that
can, in every case, drive uric acid from
the blood. That remedy Is Warner's
Safe Cure. It cures rheumatism by
driving the deadly uric acid from the
blood. It banishes pain by removing
tlu cause. It acts directly upon the
kidneys. Within an hour from the
time it Is taken, Its influence will be
lelt. It sustains tue oiganB than sus-
tain life, the forces that make the
blood. For ladles during the severe
ordeals through which they are called
to pass it is invaluable. Ior tun ner-
vous troubles of youth and the debil
lty that precedes old age it has no rival.
There are thousands of men and
women, too, who are In perfect health

wholly by reason of Us great
power, and It 1b the most popular
remedy the world has ever known.

REDUCED RATES

And Enlarged Privileges to Olor-gymo- n.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany announces that commencing on
February 16th, 1892, tickets will be
sold to ministers of the gospel holding
proper clerical orders, at half rates.
This arrangement will apply to all
tickets sold on the Pennsylvania Rail-
road lints east of Pittsburg and Erie
as well as to the Pennsylvania lines
west of Pittsburg, bo that a clergyman
may not only be able to secure a
ticket at half fare between any sta-
tions east of Pittsburg and Erie, but
may enjoy the samo privilege in the
purchase of a ticket to Cleveland,
Chicago, Columbus, Cincinnatti, In-
dianapolis, St. .Louis, or intermediate
points.

This concession in the interest of so
deserving a class in fresh evidence of
the liberality of the Pennsylvania
Railroad, and cannot fall to impress
itself upon the appreciation of those
whom It Is designed to benefit.

First Class Directory.
Tho Shonandoab and .Mahanoy City

comblnod dlroctory is now Issued. The
work was compiled by Messrs. Andereon &
Bailey and Is tho best that ha- - over been
given our pooplo for local purposes. It is
completo in evory respect and embraces,
in addition to a full record of private resi
dents, a complete list of borough officials
and organizations, churches, secret socie
ties, etc. Tho work is very creditable and
fully worth tho price asked. Copies may
be secured at Hooks & Brown, booksellers
and statlonors, 4 North Main street.

Buoklen's Arnica Salvo.
The Uest.Salvo In the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Kheum, Fover
Sores, Tettor, Chapped Hands, Chilblainf
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or no payment required.
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction.
or money roiunaea. i rico zo cents per
box. For sale by O. H. Hagenbuch.

"Holyett Waltz."
Tho "Holyett Waltz," tho newest and

most popular waltz out, at Brumm's jewelry
and music store.

Juisleauintr lfirotiuni.
Col. Blugrass Uow shnll I reach tho

river, salt?
Yank Jest follow your nose straight

ahead.
uoi. iiiugrass warn noes my noso

look like a nose, sah, that would lead
me to wutah sah? Puck.

A l'ot-OrUua- t.

ne AYhat a modest, lovely creature
she must bol See now sue blushes on
the slightest provocation. How fasci
nating!

She And yet some parents don't be.
lieve in our young women's Institute of
physical culture. Judge.

Coughing Loads to Consumption
Kemp's Balsam will stop tho cough at

once.

An Excollont Entertainment.
The concort in tho Welsh Congregational

church last ovonlng under tho auspices of
tho Shenandoah Choral Union was a
splondid financial and artUtlo success.
Tho Union rondorod tho musical selections
that will form tho basis of competition at
tho Shamokin eisteddfod on Monday,
besldos eovoral other solos, duetts, quartottes
and glees. Tho selections woro rondorod
in excollent stylo and tho largo audionco
was thoroughly satisfied, Tho Union will
compete for tho chief prixo at Shamokin
on Monday.

Deserving Praise.
Wo desiro to say to our citizons, thut for

yoars wo kayo boon selling Dr. King's Now
Discovery for Consumption, Dr. King's
Mow Life Pills, Uucklen's Arnica Salve
and Eloctrlo Hitlers, and have novor
handled romodlos that sell as well, or that
havo given such unlvorsal satisfaction.
Wo do not hosltato to guaranteo them
ovory limo, and wo stand ready to rofund
tho purchaso price, if satisfactory results do
not follow their uso. These remedies have
won thoir great popularity purely on their
morlts. O. II. Hagenbuch, Druggist.

Koagoy Is Ahead.
And ho is on tho first floor. Hemcmber,

no steps to climb with your childron, and
his work talks without money.

"Mill of Trouble" Is the unhnrpy snUerer
with pains una llieimmtlMn. Keu Vlag oil Is
tho tammis pain euro for ltheumntlsm, Qoul,
Neuralgia and Lumbago. Costs 23 cents.
Ilcd Flag OU Is sold at 1. i 1). Klrlln's drug
store.

A Bargain.
60 gallons of good miners' oil, 20 cents

por gallon, at Coffoo's.

Vorkingmcn I Look to your Interests and
Bavo doctor's bills by using Dr. Hull's Cough
Syrup.

Wo havo a nico lino of T. A.
D. Uadgos at a very low llguro.

Great Bargains
-- AT-

Scanlan's Hat Store I

Scanlan is closing out his cntiro stock of win-

ter goods nt 25 pe.' cent, lower than any other
store in town. Great slaughter In Neckwear.

Good Four-in-han-d Ties for 25c,
previously sold at 50c. A largo
line of Tecks for 15 and 25 cents.

Good while Shirts for the low sum of 50 and 75

cents, regular prico tl. A large drlvo in socks
nt 25o, wcro 40c, Greatest bargain of all is his

Underclothing, 50c a Piece.

Finest lino of Suspenders at 25 cents pjr pair.
Anybody wanting Fur Caps can get ono for tho
sum of 50c. lie is closing out this lino of goods

In order to moke room for an ex-

tensive stock of Spring Hats and
Caps. Some bargains nt Jl. Good

Hats and lino Shirts at 25c a piece. Ho Is still
selling tho best made Overalls in town for tho
low price of 00 cents per pair. Coats to match.

19 South Main St., Shenaudoah.

FLOWERS !

X3KT --Otr.2C.
FOR WEDDINGS, FUNERALS, &c.

SUPERIOR WORK.
Itnnn and Lllvliouauets. Designs of Wreaths,

Stars, Crosses, Anchors, &c.
Orders received at Wasley's Drug Storo, No.

100 North Main Street, Shenandoah.

Miss Gussio Geigor,
MAHANOY CITY, PA.

Good Norses I Nice Buggies I
Fine Double Carriages I

In charge of good, careful, responsible driv-
ers to hire at all times and at

reasonable rates at

EVAN J. DAVIES'
LIVERY AND FEED STABLE,

12 and 11 North Pear Alley,

Rear of Luberg's hardware tore. JTorset
taken to Jloard, Carelul attention given to
Feeding Homes. All binds ol HAULING at
tended to promptly charges moderate.

UNDERTAKING
Faithfully and promptly attended to.

Specialties!
The best Chimney Top yet discovered.

Tho wind cannot uiuw down.

Do you want the best range money can
nuyr men purcnase tne "jvew
II ROADWAY.

Tin Roofing and Spouting dono on tho
shortest notice.

All kinds of STOVE REPAIRS.

A portion of your patronage solicited,

WM. R. PRATT,
No. 331 S. Jardin St., Shenandoah

A Cheerful Homo.
"Well, Mary, how cheerful your homo la. You

always have such a cheerful nre."
"Yes, 'tis true) we always have a good flro

since wo get our coal from Zerhe & Co.'s Moun-
tain Colliery. Ilefore wo always had Kuch a
tlmo gotting a flro In tho morning. That made
us all cross and crabbed; but now overy thing Is
lovely. And, besides. It Is cheaper. Mart
Shoemaker takes orders, docs tbe collecting
and delivering.

CHRIS. BOSSLER'S
SALOON AND RESTAURANT

201 N. Main St., Shenandoah.

The Fines! Slock of Beers, Ales, Cigars, 4c.

FOR EBITT!
No. 110 North Main Street,

HOUSE AND STORE ROOM.

I Apply at
'Squire Shoemaker's Office.

WANTS, Sco.

TPOll RENT. A number of nice
hnusrs. Good location. Low

rent. Apply to Max Ileese, tf
"TXTANTED.- -A good glrlforgeneral

T T housework. Good wanes paid. Call nt
tho II ha to onice, or on Max llcese. 2 f

ALESMEN Energetic men wanted. Freos prepaid outllt. One of our iigonts has
earned over KO.00O In live years. .0.1)0X1371,

T?OIl SALE. Shares of tho Shenandoah Heat
.V & l'owcr company's stock. Apply to u.
A. Swalin.

ITlOll SALE. A single wagon and sleigh, nt a
nrlco. Annlv' to Mrs. Jane

I'arry, corner Lino and Dowers streets.
M8-4-

WANTED. From 14 to 10 years old, toBOY horsos and make himself useful
about ofllco. Apply to Dr. I). W. Straub, 0 to 8
p. m.

TLECTIUO CAKS. Advertising snaco In tho
Jll electric cars of tho Mahanoy City, Shcnan
uoah. Glrnrdvillo and Ashland jsiectrio Hallway
for salo. Apply at tho Heiiald oBlco.

SALE. Tho lumber of tho dancing plat-- JJ70H and all stands In Columbia Park will
bo sold In bulk or portions at privato salo. Ap-
ply to Frank Lewis,

FllANK COtllUNGTON,
John Eiseniioweil,
jambs McDonald,
jkre o'neil,

Trustees Columbia II. & S. F. E. Co.

9A ACRE FARM FOR SALE. AJ splendid farm In tho Catawlssa Valley,
about eight miles from Shenandoah. Fifteen
acres in high Btato or cultivation; new house
and other Improvements; water from a never-fallin- g

well. A llrst-clas- s placo for a man who
wants to trlvo tin work In tho mines, or other
man of smnll means. A good offer to the right
party. Auaress, isaaojjavib, zions urovc,

., or to this ofllce.

A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. Estate of
J-- Jennctta Coffee, lato of Shenandoah.
Schuylkill county. Pa., deceased. Letters of
administration on tho above estate having been
granted to the undersigned, nil persons In-
debted to said estato nro renuested to mako
lmmcdiato payment, and thoso having legal
claims against tho sumo will present them
wunoui uciav to

1'niLir Coitee, Administrator,
Shenandoah, Fa,

WADMKaEit, Attorney,
sville, I'a.

AMUSEMENTS.

JjlERGV80NH TUKATKE,
P. J, FERGUSON, MAN AG lilt.

T

Baldwin Comedy Company.
PRESENTING

Streets of New York

ADMISSION:

Gallery 10 Cents
Last Four Rows, Lower Floor 20 Cents
Balance Lower Floor 30 Cents
Reserved Seats.. 30 Cents

MATINEE SATURDAY 2:30 P. M.

Children, 10 Cents. Adults, 20 Cents,
To all parts of the house.

t"Every Child Receives a Present.

JjlKRCUHOK'B THEATRE,
P. J. FEBOnaON, HANAGEn.

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 23d
Mr. E. W. Varney, Jr.'s sublime production,

"The Vendetta !
!

Introducing the actor of the day,

Mr. W. A. WHITECAR!
Assisted by suitable players,

Marvelous mechanic sccnio effects, nrescnt- -

lng two of the largest nud grandest steamships
ever placed upon u stage. Terrillc collision at

Tho search light, samo as made by
tho United States Navy.

Prices, 25, 50 and 75 Cents
Beah. on sale at Klrlln's drug store.

Shenandoah

Business

College

A IarRc Attendance
Dally.

Room for a Few More.

Take advantage of tho present
chance to secure a

GOOD BUSINESS EDUCATION!

For terms, &o., call at the College or addross,

TV. J. 80X.XJY,
Shenandoah, Pa,

WALL PAPER BARGAINS !

Largest and cheapest stock In town.

Artistic Painting, Graioiog and Decorating

J. P. GARDEN,
224 W, Centre Bt BIIKNANDOAII

Ferguson : House Restaurant!

(Under management of Knoch Lockett)

Cor. Main nntl Centre Streets,
FmBT-CIiAS- LUNCH COUMTEIt.

Best beer, porter ar d ales always on tap. CIgars of the finest brands.

WEEKS
Has removed to BillJones'oldstana

17 SOUTH MAIN STREET,
Where he will be pleated to meet the wantof his friends and the pnblle In
Everything la the Drinktag Line.

Music Cabinets,RattanPiush Rockers
PARLOR SUITS, - - S30.00 d upward.

LOUNGES, - - - 4,50 ami upward,

BEDSTEADS, - - 2.00 and upward.

OFFICE DESKS, - - 15.C0 anrl nnwd.

PICTURES A Large Lai Just Opened for the

Steele
Chlckerlng .

Mathushek.

Wilcox & White Organs,

ilFLANOSI:
WHITE SEWING MACHINES.

Pianos, Organs Sewlne cheap for or rented by the month

J. P. WILLI
13 South Mam Street,

Auction

and opward

and Machines sold cash

EXTENSION and

LADIES' DESKS,

All 1,50Styles, - -
and

m son.
S7

Sale
PHILIP COFFEE, Administrator,

Of the Estate of 'tbe lato CofTee, will sell at Auction Salo EVERYEVENING, commencing FEBRUARY 18, 1892,
the hours of 0 and 7 o'clock, and at private

salo the time, tho

ENTIRE THE TWO STORES,

No. 29 I Corner ol
South S : St., Mam and Oak Sts., Postoffice Bldg.

THIS CONSISTS OF

Groceries, Household Furniture, Crockery,
Show Cases, Boots, Shoes, all kinds of Scales,

. Safe, Writing Desk, Etc., Etc.

PHILIP COFFEE.

KEEP

ON THIS

'
. Hi.;.,,-- ; ;

LESSONS by CORRESPONDENCE
f IN THE COMPLETE THEORY OF

COALMINING
INOLUOINQ

1R1IBMET1C, ALGEBRAIC MECHANICS, E1C.

TO PASS EXAMINATIONS.

AT HOME.
NO TIME WORK.
INO TEXT-BOO-

THE MEANS OF ALU

full information, address,
ENGINEER SCHOOL OF MINES, ScrantOD, P(L

of "The Unqikeeb," (by
miners have to become

and catalogue of Mlnlue Books sent free oa

STUDENTS QUALIFIED

THE PUPILS
LOSE

TUITION ICHARCES

For Pamphlet containing
THE COLLIERY

,S Sample copies
which hundreds of

and Foremen),
IMPROVED application.

LEATHER andJHOE FINDINGS

3?-- J". CLEARY,
Sealer In all kinds of

Shoemakers' : Supplies 1

Large and stock.

All Demands of the Trade Supplieo

18 W. CENTRE ST.,
Kergnson House building, SHENAfJWAH, PA.

Restaurant
Cor. Main and Coal Sts.,

Bhenandoah, I'a.;

meals at
prices served at all times.
Ladies' dining and re-
freshment rooms attach-e-

liar stocked with the
finest brands ol cigars
and fancy drinks.

Leading Restaurant in Town.

$20,(10

TABLES, WO upward

FINE LINE 10,00 and upward

EASELS, and upward

Holiday $1,00

Lester
..Hnrdman

1
SHENANDOAH, PA

!

--STOTTIR,

SPACE.

.Teanette
THURSDAY,

between
during day

STOCK OF

Main
STOCK

Hats, Caps,

SIGNS, MINE VENTILATION

STATE

STUDY
FROM

NEEDED.
WITHIN

Colliery reading
qualifttd themselves Super

on

tntendents

first-clas- s

Regular popular

Trade,

Big Cut in Prices.
--AT-

COAS. YMOWSKY'S,

23 J'et Centre Street,

DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS I
The following prices are out of reach ol anycompetitor In town: llest Underwear, 25oi

p.Le.c,e o,ocKlnSB, Bn Quality. 3 pair for We.
Oilcloth, all styles. Toweling, 60 per

yard, ilandkerohiefs, a for 25o. Linen Table-
cloths, by the pair, 660 a piece. Mice line ofBedspreads, and a full Hue of

Gents' Furiiisltlnjr Goods.
NEW DRUG STORE.

Shapiras Pharmacy,
107 South Main Street,

NEXT DOOR TO POST OFFICE.

Prescriptions carefully compounded
by registered pharmacists,

TO PROTECT YOUR LUNGS
Procure one of our Cheat Protector.

1


